
citougli, \{.e might begin by abandoning the com- 
iortitblc notion that religious groups have a right to 
spc~;ili on this subjcct and si1y instead tliilt they hilve 
; in  obligation to speak but tliat they must cam the 
rislit. Indeed, i f  tliey arc to bc really listened to, 
tlicy t / trrs t  c;irti tlic right. 

\ \ ‘ I  ,:it does tliis mc~ln? \\7ell, obviously i t  means 
t l i ; i t  tliosc of 11s \vi10 arc involved niust ill1 do our 
Iiornc-\vork ;ind learn Iio\v policy decisions are really 
itiatlc 1 1 ~ ~  n governnient. This is elementary, of 
C‘OIIIW, but \vc n l l  still tciid to retreat to moral gen- 
eralitirs \vlien the goin2 gets tough. If I \yere the 
Siwctan’ of State or tlie Secretan‘ of Defense and 
;i cltiircli group ciinie to tell inc tlint w r  \vas bad, 
I cspcct tllat I \vould also assume die blank, disen- 
gtigcd look tliat lias been obsenwl on the faces of 
go\wiinient officials listening to church groups. Alas, 
5t;ttcsmcn do not assuiiic that look often enough and 
tlicy ;ire apt to soak up our spongy moralisms and 
give tliem right back to US. 

On tlic otlier Itand, we halve only one Secretary of 
Stiitc and \ye  sliould not pretend tliat \ye occupy that 
position. Eugcme Carson Blake lias observed that 
t~irtcli of \vliat tlic cliurcli has had to say about for- 
rign policy has “sounded like analyses of foreign 
policy . .  I>v tliird-echelon State Department people 
\vlio are not responsible for actual policy.” Too, Paul 
namse!. lias a \ d i d  point in questioning the qual& 
cations of niany clergymen to speak on specific 
points of foreign policy (although lie tends to make 
riitlier too much of this point). 

I\’cll, if \ve are not exhorters or actual makers of 
policy, \vliat is our function as members of an or- 
g;iiiizcd religion? Lct me quote agnin from Dr. 
Ul;ikc.. (Tlic quotations are from his article on “The 
Cliurcli in die Nest Decade” in the hventy-fifth an- 
ni\pcrsav issue of Christiatiity atid Crisis.) They were 
not nvrittcn about \var and peace but about the pas- 
torate in general. 

Too many pastors have failed to find any real 
theological connection betweln what is expected 
of diem as preacher, pastor and leader of a com- 
niunity of worship, on the one hand, and as a 
lcader of relevant ethical and social change on 
the otlier side. , . , Those who have lost an ap- 
preciation of \vliat n n.orshiping community may 
be become frustrated social workers or politicians. 
And those who give up on the radical ethical 
drive of the Gospel break doicn under the pres- 
surcs and irrelevancies of trying to be a profes- 
sional chaplain to an essentially secular people. 

Our job is to find the connection between the 
great ctllical insights that we proclaim and the 

evcnts, ominous and confusing, taking place in the 
world today. To find these connections is hard and 
frustrating. It was Andr6 Gide \cl10 warned, “Do 
not understand me too quickly.’’ And so it is with 
God’s purposes in this Lvorld. IVe must keep seeking 
and stri\ing for the connections but the connections 
\!*e find may not be the ones that Cod intended us 
to find. A renlization of tllis should lend to humil- 
ity. \Ve must begin to realize that it is not our role 
to git’e the world answers that we already possess 
but to join with the world in seeking for the an- 
swers. For every new problem there is a new an- 
slyer. 

\!‘e miglit well begin at home. I do not think that 
most churches engage in enough internal dialogue 
\vith the rest of die world for it is there that \\’e 
must, in tlie words of T. S .  Eliot, “work out our 
salvation with diligence.” 

CIA: 

Paul W .  Blackslock 

The U-2 affair which led to the aborted Summit 
Conference in 1960, the disastrous Bay of Pigs in- 
\mion in 1961, and C.I.A. support of the ill-fated 
Diem regime in Vietnam have all semed to focus 
attention on the problems of management and con- 
trol of one of the world’s largest Intelligence em- 
pires. C.I.A. reportedly employs more people than 
the Department of State (although it denies any for- 
eign policy-making role) and has an annual budget es- 
timated at over $~ ,OOO,OOO.  For the last three years 
it has been ensconced in a new $50 million building 
in Langley, Virginia, which has emblazoned over its 
glittering entrance, ”The Truth Shall Make You 
Free.” IVhatever store of that quicksilver-like com- 
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modity C.I.A. may have hoarded in its files, the truth 
has not made the Agency free of criticism, or of 
amiuill demands for tighter Congressionid surveil- 
lance. Since at least 1956, when Senator Mike  Xlans- 
field introduced a bill to establish a joint Congres- 
sional “\Vatcldog” Coniniittee, sinliliir resolutions 
Iiave been introduced in each session of Congress 
and killed in committee. Senator Eugene J. AlcCar- 
th!. (D.-Xlinn.) recently introduccd a Senate rcsolu- 
tion proposing “a full and complete inquiry ‘with 
respcct to tlie effects of C.I.A. operations’ on the 
foreign policy of the United States.” .At the same 
time, reports by \Vashington coluninists 1iii.e focused 
attention on an alleged “iiitemal crisis” \vithin C.I.A. 
since the arrival last spring of its new chief, \‘ice =\d- 
niiral \l’illiam F. Rabom (Ret.), the “fatlwr” of the 
Polaris missile, who replaced the retiring C. ,i I ’ f  I ornia 
industrialist, John hi cCone. 

Under these circumstances it  may be useful to sift 
through the welter of inspired and frequently con- 
tradictory charges and countercharges in order to 
seek some sort of balanced answers to sucli persis- 
tent questions as: \!%at’s niong with C.I.A.? what’s 
riglit with it? and n h t  are some of the basic prob- 
lems posed by its \rev esistence as a major govcrn- 
nieiital institution \vitliin a deniocrntic system sucli 
:IS our onm? 

To begin ivitli, when the m;in i n  the street asks 
“ii’hat‘s \vrong (or right) uith C.I.X.?” lie labors un- 
der a misconception. Tlic question sliould be re- 
cast to include the ent i re  United States Intelligence 
community which is made up principally of the sep- 
arate agencies of such key government deparhnents 
;IS State and Defense, Atomic Energy Commission, 
and \\vitliin the Defense establishment, the G-2’s or 
Intelligence Senices of the Army, Navy, and Air 
Force. Under the authority of tlie National Securit). 
Act of 1947, the C.I.A. was given the overall respon- 
sibilit). for “coordinating, evaluating, and dissemi- 
nating Intelligence affecting the national security.” 

The problem of appraising the work of the Intel- 
ligence community has been confused by the cur- 
rent flood of sensational spy films wltich glorify mur- 
der, ses and mayhem, and wliich have created the 
false impression that the Intelligence function, so 
essential to national security, consists almost exclu- 
sively of espionage, counter-espionage, and special 
sexice feats of derring-do. Nothing, unfortunately, 
could be further from tlie truth. Espionage is the 
organization and control of networks of agents to 
collect information normally denied official repre- 
sentatives, such as the ambassador or military at- 
taclid, abroad. Authorities have estimated that at 
least eighty per cent of the information which 

reaches the Intelligence comiunit). is overt Intelti- 
gence collected tluough such open, non-glamorous 
sources as the New York Tinrcs or the London Econ- 
oni is t .  Today advanced tecllnological sources such as 
tlie Lr-2 or the U-3 (as tlie Soiiets call our “spy in 
tlw sky” satellites) lia\.e rcduced even furtlicr die 
small pcrcrntiigc of information collected tliroiiSli 
clnndcstinc source's. Ne\wtlieless, populnr fiction, 
and e\ten more serious litcrnture dealing with tlic 
craft of Intelligencc, tcntl to glamorize and oser- 
empliasiize the incrcasingljr narro\v espionagc sector 
of the collection effort. Hcwce, as far as the general 
public is concerned, tlie entire Intelligence commu- 
nity is niistnkenly regarded as nothing more tlian a 
“collection of cloak und dagger outfits.” These mis- 
conceptions detract attention from tlie essential role 
\vliicli Intelligence pliiys in providing ;1 rational basis 
for thc formulation of foreign policy and related 
ni i I i tn q v  policies, 
0 

Iritclligcticc in tlic Tlicr.rrioriirclt~ar -4gc. I t  is n 
truism that “Intelligence is tlie First line of notional 
defense,” but few people cvcr tliink througli its ini- 
plicutions. hIost citizens :ire txguely a\\.are that for- 
eign policy decisions are inade by tlie President with 
tlic acl\.icc of his Secretary of State based in theory 
on tlie best infonnution ii\xiliible to experts tlirougli- 
out  the government. Tlie same applies to the Sec- 
retiiiy of Defense and the US. niilitnry forces of 
\vliicli the Prcsidcnt is also, of course, the Comninn- 
der-in-Chief. The collection :ind esaluation of the 
information on which tliese decisions are bawd is 
one of tlie primary functions of Intelligence. It is 
essentially research and analysis utilizing both open 
and classified materials. But in foreign and niilitav 
atfairs, strategic decisions should take into account 
not only past ilnd present “facts bearing on the sit- 
uation,” but also careful estimates of the capabilities 
and probable courses of action of friends, allies, neu- 
trals and “eneinies.” The production of such national 
estimates is ;I second niajor function of the cntire 
Intdligence community, although the Board of Es- 
timates in C.I.A. coordinates the individual agency 
contributions, iind publishes the final results. 

But  there is a third function of Intelligence which 
has been largely overlooked even in the professional 
literature or “institutioiial advertising” of the crilft, 
nuniely, its role in deterrence. The balance of terror 
which hangs over the world has been aptly described 
LIS n quasi-stabile equilibrium based on tlie existence 
of U.S. and Soviet strategic weapons systems ivliich 
can inflict unacceptable damage on either power if 
the other strikes h s t  in a “surprise” attack. The word 
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“surprise” is in quotation niarks since the Intelli- 
qencc systems on both sides are sufficiently efficient 
and h t  tliiit such an attack is virtually excluded. 
In any c;ise, a Erst strike \vould be  irrational un- 
Icss cither side achieved a sudden spectacular scien- 
tific 1~re;ihtlirough in either offense or defensive 
n ~ ~ ~ p o r l . ;  systcms. Tliis contingency is highly un- 
likely ;is long as research ancl development and arms 
control measures arc roughly parallel on both sidcs 
;iritl bot11 iiiaintdin firbt-rate Intelligence systems. 
Hence, tlic paradox tliat, as i n  the case of maintain- 
iiig rcl;itivel>. in\wlnerablc deterrcnt \vcapons (such 
as tlic Polaris or hardened ICBXI missiles) both the 
L‘.S. m d  tlie USSR, also I i a \ ~  a reciprocal interest 
tercst in iiiaintuining the highest possible standards 
for tlicir Intclligcnce systems. 

l l ’ i t l i  the emergence of Communist China as a 
po\vcr \vhich openly threatens to disturb die pres- 
c n t  equilibrium, the hvo thermonuclear giants, the 
L‘.S. and tlie LISSR, also have a reciprocal interest 
i i i  an  intcnsified collection of 1111 a\pnilable informa- 
tion :)bout this new military Intelligence target 
\vliicli now h s  ;i \‘cry high priorit). for both potv- 
a s .  Given tlic political fncts of life this niuhial in- 
tcrcst ciinnot be openly acknou~ledged, but lias man- 
irvstcd itself in  a number of significant ;ind a t  times 
;imrising \v;iys. For esample, the old adage that “In- 
Lc1ligciic.c malm striingc? bedfcllo\vs” \\*as denion- 
striitcd cluitc literally in n recent incident. A clerm- 
ni,iii tra\*cling in tlic LTSSR not long ago took part 
in  :in orgiinizcd hiking trip during \\*hich lie spent 
t l ic  i i i _ ~ l i t  in  one of the Scn’iets’ famous three-man 
slccpiiis b;igs \vitli a fricndly official guide and the 
1;iltcr’s u-ife. lj‘lien lie ran out of film tlic next day 
liis p i d c  very gcnerouslv provided him with estr:i 
rolls for liis Leica. :\ftcr’he later liad Ius films de- 
\.cloped in the ‘c1.S. Iic discmwed to his amazement 
;in cntirc roll of slides taken over a thousand miles 
n~v; i \r  i l l  :i I)order area to wliicli few Soviet officials, 
n i u c l ~  less forcigners, are permitted access. The pic- 
tmcs \vcrc of Intelligence targets in which both the 
Lr.S. and the USSR have a high priority interest, and 
tlic clergymnn iviis politically sophisticated cnougli 
to turn tlicni over to the appropriate .\mencan au- 
tliori ties! 

\l’liut’s Right \i?itli tlic Ititclligcnce Community? 
This kind of question calls to mind the situation of 
tlic man \vlio asked a friend, “How’s your wife this 
morning?” and got as a reply the counter-question, 
“Compared to \vhat?” Compared to the shoe-string 
Intelligence agencies existing before IVorld War 11 
and the chaos reigning among them, the U.S. Intel- 

ligence community today is a model of effective or- 
ganization and technical competence. Each of the 
govcrnment departments traditionally in the busi- 
ness has its own agency, and recently within the 
military establishment a ne\v, centralized Defense 
Intclligc-nce Agency has been created which hope- 
fully \vi11 coordinnte militiiry estimates and mini- 
mizc the self-ser\.ing claims of the indi\*idual G-2’s 
of the Army, Navy and Air Force. Certainly, the 
need also exists for a centralized, highly competent 
Intelligence agency, at  the highest level in our gov- 
crnmcnt, \vhich \vi11 both recognize the specialized 
competencies of the other members of the Intelli- 
gence comniunitv and-working with and not against 
thcm as a “competitor”-coordinate the efforts of all 
for the common good. 

On thc national level, daily and weekly reports 
arc promptly distributed to the President and his 
chief advisors. In connection with N.S.C. planning 
papers and requirements, National Intelligence Es- 
timates are prepared periodically, and Special Ad 
ffoc Estimates are made as required in response to 
deiveloping crises. As a rule the \mious Intelligence 
agencies are staffed on the working level by thou- 
siincls of anon~mious ciiil senpants whose painstaking 
\\Fork and devotion to dut). are seldom eclualled else- 
i\.lierc in either goi-ernment or private enterprise. 
hi;in\r of the men on C.I.A.’s Board of National Es- 
timates and its staff halve more than two decades of 
Intelligence experience. According to Phillip G. 
Strong, a recently retired expert with some thirty 
ve;irs scrtice, “better than ninety per cent [of the 
officials on this top cclielon] have advanced academic 
degrees in fields of Iustory, political science, or eco- 
nornics directlv pertinent to their work. . . . About 
75 per cent h i v e  enhanced their area and subject 
knowledge by residence overseas.” 

In short, the upper levels of the Intelligence com- 
munit\, ;ire staffed by “men of dedication and com- 
petence, \vho have individually devoted the major 
portion of their mature lives to the study of the area 
or subject n i t h  ivhich they now deal.” \mile com- 
parisons in this field are necessarily based on con- 
jecture, i t  is unlikely that the Intelligence commu- 
nities of the other great powers are as fortunate in 
this regard as the US. Certainly in the USSR pe- 
riodic purges and the unpredictable turns of inter- 
nal po\ver struggles have put that country at  a dis- 
tinct disadvantage in this regard, as even Soviet 
sources have recently indicated. (See Lev Nildin’s 
“A Dead Shell,” Aioskoa, July 1965.) 

\\’hot’s ll’rong with C.1..4.? In addition to Intel- 
ligence collection and distribution, the National Se- 
curi? Act of 1947 gave C.I.A. a purposely broad 



charter to perform “such additional senices of com- 
mon concem as the N.S.C. determines can be more 
eficiently accomplished centrally” plus “sucli otlier 
functions and duties” ;is the N.S.C. “may from time 
to time direct.” 

Under this broad formula, in addition to being an 
InteUigence ami of the President, C.I.A. has i n  prac- 
tice performed ;i \vide range of “strategic ser\pices.” 
Like its predecessor in this area, the \\*artinie O.S.S., 
the C.I.A. has covertly intervened in a number of 
trouble spots or crises to estend United States in- 
fluence and control and to neutralize Communist 
political \varfare efforts in the cold war \vhicli has 
raged endemically since \Vorld \Vim 11. On the high- 
est level, political \varfare is rationalized by both 
the United States and the USSR as “cooperating 
with our friends abroad” or “giving them moral 
and ideological support.” On the operational level 
i t  means air-lifting military advisers and equipment 
and setting up the Intelligence netnvorks on which 
they rely for vital infomiation. 

On the lowest level, in the rice pndclies of South- 
east Asia or in the African bush, i t  means a strug- 
gle without quarter behveen counter-insurgency 
forces and Communist-inspircd national liberation 
movements n.hicli eniplov all the tcchniques of 
guerrilla warfare including espionage, terror and 
assassination. It is this strategic ser\*ices role of C.I.A. 
which is the  most politically explosive, and nvhich 
has @\ten rise to much sharp criticism, both at home 
and abroad. Senator Eugene hiccarthy has gone so 
far as to charge that “unpped in its cloak of secrecy, 
the C.I.:i. is making foreign policy and, in so doing, 
is assuming the role of the President and Congress. 
It has taken on the character of an invisible go\‘- 
emment answering only to itself.” 

a 

Bewitched, bothered and beleaguered by a niount- 
ing wave of criticism since its fiasco at the Bay of 
Pigs, C.I.A. has reacted with about as much grace 
but with less candor than a wounded bull. 

First, inspired, misleading reports were circulated 
which sought to place \irtuaHy the entire blame for 
the Cuban debacle on tlie late President Kennedy. 

Sccotid, a high level position paper \vas obtained 
wrhich seeks to cliscourage any publicity dealing 
with Intelligence and above all, political warfare 
operations, Former C.I.A. director Allen Dulles pub- 
licly attacked Andrew Tully’s C.I.A.: The ln.si.de 
Story, and )Vise and Ross’s The Iiivisibla Govcrn- 
tncnt. IVithout producing the evidence, Dulles 
charged that Tully’s book contained ”a good deal 
of material pulled from far  leftist sources,” and im- 

plied that the “mischief makers” \vho criticize C.I.A. 
\vind up “quoting Communist propagnnda.” Tllis 
kiiid of charge, which is reminiscent of tlie era of the 
late Senator AIcCnrtIiy, &scredits the source more 
tlian i t  docs tlie target. 

Third, tlicrc rccently a p p c i d  in die Cotigrcssioii- 
a1 Digest a study of Soviet “Disinformation” activ- 
ities \vliich seek to discredit C.I.A., USIA, and the 
F.B.I. by tlic use of frauds and forgeries. It is an 
escellent study of Soviet political w;irf.irc tech- 
niqucs, but has been misused to imply that any crit- 
icism of C.I.A. plaj~s into Communist hands. Finally, 
ill1 indirect attempt to improve C.I.A.’s image, the 
best-selling Pcnkovsky Papers, was less than a total 
success. I t  \vas promptly rated as i l  substandard, 
“pi1rtiill forgery,” by informed critics; i t  deeply 
offended the LISSR by its muckraking, and resultcd 
in the espulsion of the ll’ashington Post’s able him- 
cow correspontlcn t, S tephen Rosenfcld. 

e 

Clearly c.1.A.’~ covert operations have created a 
serious public relations problem ivhicli has been 
worsened by attempts to suppress criticisni as com- 
ing only from “mischief makers” Lvho are branded 
;is indirectly senring tlie Communist cause. 

Apparently c.1.A.’~ defensive strategy is to create 
the impression that all its functions are sacrosanct, 
m t l  S O  iilsepilriible, thil t  criticism of one is in effcct 
;in attack on all and thus undeninrs  the nation’s 
first line of defense. Tlus position is patently false. 
C.I.=\.’s political tvarfare role \ i~as  inlieritcd from 
O.S.S. During the classic cold war period (1947- 
1953), i t  \vas an unpleasant task which the other 
mcmbcrs of the Intelligence comniuniv were either 
unable or unwilling to discharge. Covert operations 
are a valuable instrument of policy, but the his- 
torical record demonstrntes that they are estremely 
difficult to bring under effective Esecutive control. 
Covert operations are frequently esposed under 
embarrassing circumstances. They niay escalate into 
limited \varfnre as in Laos and I’ietnam, and thus 
sliould be of direct concern to Congress. Hence the 
recurrent demand for tighter control and a greater 
me;nsure of Congressional sundlance,  along the 
lines of the Joint Committee on Atomic Energy. 

These are legitimate demands which call for 
thorough, impartial inquiry, not the kind of self-sen.- 
ing “in-liouse” investigations of the past which are 
reminiscent of “self-criticism” within the SoLiet sys- 
tem. Such an inquiry should be wqelcomed rather 
than attacked, however indirectly, as undermining 
our first line of defense. Aboat this there can be no 
question. 
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developed a doctrine of -African- 
ness in one country" in the ab- 
sence of any encouraging r e  
sponse to their appeals for Afri- 
can unity; perhaps even more 
striking is the failure-indeed, the 
still-birth-of these free countries' 
Union of African States and, 
above all, the absence of any uni- 
fication behveen contiguous and 
politically similar Guinea and 
Mali. To the extent that Africans 
do identify as continentals, they 
deny the racial basis of their iden- 
tification, for North Africa-which 
is both African and Arab-has lit- 
tle racial similarity to thc: sub- 
Saharan part of the continent. 
Even within this reduced segment 
of the island continent, similarity 
of color covers a multitude of 
pliysiological, cultural, social, eco- 
nomic, and political differences 
that make even the myth of racial 
unity hard to maintain. 

Yet--as noted earlier, and as 
Fcrkjss mcntions-race does have 
some role in the identity process. 

The error comes in seeing this 
initial role as final. Particularly in 
the colonial period, it was 
make a distinction behveen w 'te 
oppressor and Negro oppressed. 
After independence came, and as 
scapegoats give way to a search 
for real causes of problems, it be- 
comes less and less satisfymg to 
find the cause of all evils in the 
colonialist or white man in the 
woodpile. Race then gives an ini- 
tial impetus and a negative an- 
swer to the search for identity, 
but it must-and does-soon give 
way to clear answers to the ques- 
tions, IVho am I? and What 
should I do? Perhaps this points 
out the greatest gap in a book 
that is to be a broad presentation 
of Africa: despite its laudable un- 
derstanding of much that is his- 
torical, cultural, and political, it 
pays too little attention to the 
problem, attempted solutions, 
and future challenges of African 
economies and societies. 

It would be unbalanced to con- 

YtO 
sider this book only in t m  of a 
single broad point since its many 
other judgments are useful and 
insightful. On South Africa and 
on American policy, Ferkiss has 
graphic analysis and imaginative 
suggestions to brin to the de- 

large for a single, conclusive an- 
swer. Similarly, the analysis of 
communism vis-a-vis Africa, of 
African views on international re- 
lations, and of African internal 
politics contains sound judgments 
often presented with sufficient 
clarity. Not the least of the book's 
skills is not being outdated by 
UDI in Rhodesia and the coups 
in Ghana and Nigeria, all of 
which the author was prepared 
for. There are already a number 
of good general books and collec- 
tions on Africa, notably by Wal- 
lerstein, Goldschmidt, and Hanna, 
and a larger number that do not 
add very much to our under- 
standing of the continent. Ferkiss' 
book joins the first group. 
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